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TIH E S I S'T'ER HARIT ondo erceribatfu oce;nrthe elo- be transmitted as Idesire. Wl1oknl i ee eai o avepaydtoseKath-5street, at which mshe knocked loudly with hler
OR ~~quence of her words and prayers. i ould lhsten to mue, Sister, a few inlr"ute 'ndthn" en"efreyu died. hr soiKhe en kucLe

THE CRSS AN THE POWN.haluntJyOU, and in the midst of your pleasures grant mue the favor I shall ask ? now ; she hires in Sister Clare. Lous, ]et us . 'The said habitation vras most unnrepossessin.g
TH ROSAN HECOW' youi would think of that as a glimpse of another ' If I can obtain the permission of my supfe- thiank zGod together.' in appearance, having an old overcoat of vnathier

(From lat ÃLiimp.) and a better world, riors, I wdl as fair as possible comnply with your H1elooked once hngeingly, doubtfully, and slaimg rwih ever no many holes in it ; the win-
' Sister Clare, Sister Clare !' cried one of wvishes.'(then clasped his hands and laid them on lher dons patched up wjith bnards and brown paper,

CHAPTER V.the nuarses ; & Cthe doctor is looking for you ;- 1 Thank you. I need not tell you the history bowed bead, as though to bless hier. and a wvater-shoot harngg on at tire side, wvith
'Yers iadpatsednwa ; athr PtilIla thlere's a grnd case just brought Ln ; aule lct of my life--I havre neithier time lnor strengthi- 'Kathleen, Sister Clare thank our Lady for all thle tenaciy of a deatht-gaple, green wvith

Yer hdpssdaay;FthrPuhdils ]n commolion about it : they Say it is an officer but in a few woards I will give you its out.line. me, I die happy. I caninot speakz, bujt-' but mouild and mIoss:, Fand looking as if It had been
gonle to receLive the reward he so Weill merited Who has beeinnary ten years a prisoner in the 1 am an Irishman, born near the city of C--. there was not strength for anothier word. H-1e purchased fromt Noah second-hand, whien hie was
fromn the bands of the great Master hie had Indianl camp; be ils dying, but the doctor thinks I am descenJed fromi a noble and honorable fa- kissed with the greatest. loie the crucifxsheo giving up) the Ark.
Served sto iwell. Redmond': Cross wvas as beau- hie wl hve throughi this day and the next. Hle nmily. Eleven years since I left homte and friends [aid uiponi his lhps, anid when sheo raised it his soul After four or- live kniockis, MJary O'Donniell,
til as lever ; niothmng was changed ; the little ils i No. 7, and they wanit you directly. to seek my fortune in the American w iar. Al haid winged Its ightato te everasting haven. in Play-bills as Kate M1orton, wvas admnitted ito
brook sang its pretty melody ; the linden trees Shie hurnied thiere, and wras met biy the doac- first I was successful, but one day I was senit sister Chire told Ilhe history to the priest iwho tisi very uglIy edLice by even a more ugly dame
told their tale to the wvitd, as it played w'ith tfor at the door. wvith a smnall parly of men on, an errand of great had attended Louis, and to thie Supenior of threlhailf"rssd and holdmng a candle in her haud,
their green leaves i thre ivy and mnoss wvere more - Oh1, Sister Clare, 1 am gladi you are com-e ;importance to the quarters el the commander- Contrent, and many years- afterwards shelo ld it who did not utter a word, but grwe in a mIost
luxuriant than of old. l'eople reguarded the 1 must leave dts case entirely in your charge; in-.chief. On our way wve were overtaken by a to mie. ferocious mannier. But M1ary, dloi mmding the
spot with a kind of reverence, and somietmes ,t is a versd one ; there is nothing much to large party of Indiaus Few lhough -e were, lledmnor.d's Cross still mtands, but in the place growl, ran ny the oldsts m se cfame to
501ug1t it at twihight, and talked mn wispers of be done, but be will require consant watching we made a vigorous resistane, but wee at of theld chapel there i a magnificent church thethirdstory, anld then sQhuy pusmg a door
the brave youngo warrior wvhose head laid low n b le imust nlot be left a moment. There are se- length obhged tonyield to numbers. Mdy men buit by the Imerchanit wnh whom Lois had on thle lambhig, it opienedl before hier.'The

Worein lad, ad of the pale, beautdful Sister of veral wvounds, but only tone thait will require were all slain with thre exception of one, Who, lived.LHad Louis suxried, he would have in- room tas in abnosm mal darknesecept a
Chbarity, who hiad been tus only triend. Somne much dresin; it i an old sword wouod la the togethetrnwith mysell, was made a pnisoner, and herited that vast fortune, but non it was an ex- smlall bdi round the lir-poeqwhichreeived a
said they were too good, bollh of them, for thes arm which has opened agnm and seems very earnied many hundreds of miles awray, and de- pended in the erveMton of the church, and a con- Ide ight frm e lh red fire that glared ont
earthi, and prase-s, warm and lovmng, from the painfuL' tainied M the camp ofthe trie. 1 was fearflly vent for the Sisers of Charit. Saur Clae of thre graIi, bhke omedslepymonWer its iron
depths of those genume Irih hears, were lav~ She approached the bed ; she did not look in wounded, and for more than two years had quitte i was removed there, and in a few years becamie caltg v.
ished up)on them. Somne remembered how hand- hms fce, but saw- on the pillow a mass of rayen tost the u5e of bath arms. At the end of that the Superioress of the convent. he died dur- A mn, with yery w;nte hair, s:it ut ueide ini

som heuws when he was a itte cild and used fiair, threaded, alas ! with ilver. time we began to make plans of escape, but, img thelmreal fu l misery causedt( by choiera whlich an ri m ri-ch:iir, cvimingly aleep, and a cat was ]y-
to play im those rumnsand send hms boats sailin ' e is quite %wonoutpoor fellow,' safd 1the alas! nwe were taoo clsefy watehed and guardec., appeared in C - in itsmost vlalent fom.- 1i9 stretched fronltfi mlire. Wm31brv
down the brook ; howmk.nd he had ever been, doctor ;' give hun somne of tis cordial as ofte: At length my poor comrpanion died of the hard. 1 Devoted entirely to thre poor, the thed in their O'DonneU enterethen. -crwn, the no l f l'ro>e
both as boy and mani, to the pour and adlictd'ayou can.0.. SYo see he hant trength 1to sh1ips lhe was compelled to endure. ARer fre service, and is buried in the inui's cemetery, froml his ut nild said--
ophenrreembered hm on the day of his de- speak. It appears Chat many yecars ago lie was years' imprisonment, I made my escape, but it whichi was once the old couri-yard. 'Is it hue, chhild i rm.lned uto-lth

parure sobrihtandhopful; bs aceso ladbady ounded and made prisoner by a party of was nllato fllmorehopelessly litodte hands I have seen her grave, and the ýtately tomb waimg for you, and IhvugI ,1tried tokeep
and hms eye so bignt. It was eroen with more Indns, and bas been a prrisoner ir, thir tribe of another party of the same tibe. God gave' where thr ie Oof Ithe Redmnonds sleepz Their awakze, >t ! over s . ed mne.'

telnderness Ihey poke of" 1-atll*een, mthi some- eaver since ; hie sueems young stdll.' me strengthi, and I endured my long captivity miemory lias never dred. There wrere those livmng 'N(ihliing 1;11:r. lai mfte,'asee

thig o ae meringed t loe.Tire doc:tor went awvay, and Siser Clarekneltfor His sakey, and offred it wth Onim mnapon- not long since Who had a distinct recollection ofthe prH.'
~But there is a strange commonon to-day in first tao ofer hier niew cbarge to G·od, and then ment of the martyr. Then, pasing whole Sister Clare, and her sweetIfabahlywors« Hane you acd wel iO-nyih P h a nked.

the ciy ; crowds are hasten:ng to the port-~ [ried to rouehim to take some of the tcordri. nights in those boundless forests, lookng Oup into ofber r nmerous acts of devot ion and charity.- ' Not bcner thanI niýz'-,ic rephied, uJ
TheeWisa vesselpreparing to start, and the i A famnt gruau responded to her eirs. Unwit-dtheclear, dark heavens, shining withinumra-She badthait most glorious of aulrwnsu, the 1added, lquickly, ' put. tiown the kue hr

carrM2 with her thepremus legacy--a band gtinl he touched the wounded arm, and a con- ble stars, the notinigness, the emptnms of the pirayers and blesmgs of the poor, ifur Ji amil(and % ould h1:1e aicupi)
of Sistrs of Chariy. Apparently they are vulson as of great agony passed over his face, wrorld I had so loved and t iled for, struick Mi. 1Reader, if you seek true self-deuii, true de- tea.'
loved blyIthe Ipeople-twhes oy nuns ; for somne I nd be Openjd1his ye. wt oc ol otrss.I emda vto oGdadt haiy htdvtohen he had taken offlher Ah:eviand hnn-
or the %romen and cladrenare crymg ahluad 5•1y good friend,' said SisterClare, ' do not though the curtain had fallen from Time, and which forgets earch and remembers only Heav-me, she hed a candleandsure.'. up te sie

every one lookýs as if hie were losmng his best be fnightened ; try and drinkthis.' I saW oly Eter2 11y beyond. What I could do en, you must seek it in that church whose Greai vigrodye n d, idmg de obil rmthe cn-

rInend. There are hve of these brave and de- Who are youi?' saidlithe mani, in a lowv, weakz for God 1 did ; 1 inistructed the poor savages; 1Founder fIrt aught the irtues ofl ulitdy and tre of un: m'oll oom h Z o the c., began to,
,oedwoenlevig orveocunryannkn-loceaIdwltamngt ndbatiedthirchdrn caounotrey. cllatndnee y rdleafr t1- ale

drd o ee hrdhis ndprraio, ay een Low as it was the tone emed familiar tu !astvoutry and freel they gare me liberty.-rTHE E. arng hem mmficll.You tirty

deanith in a;isanvt he rd. he is nrget Iber, and stirred a memoary that hadlong been Ahi! 1havnever doubted that it wasthe cv.eet tak of Iho charins cf fai:n andproi wd

amngt he;a ov tewoldunertndntmui. _Mýother of Mercy whjo broke My chamn.' everythmng rftha! okindbut jvf; n if ry,

bune i tei harsan mdepa peai re, 1 am a Siser of Charity and your niurse.' Hie paused, trembling anda faint. She gaVc pas1ýeet or f' cofoi, 'q :.ch'

andtols an brdn ojetsof ur y God be praised!f It is long s'ne c er him al cordial, and wiped the death-damp fromn CHAPvER i. frain nddlityt: .lwo u e
were youeOto aulil orneadteruthsond owmCrstawwmn' oie'hmsbrow ; when he spoke agawiitwa in a !It was a night of Decemberwith a keen rinmerd iïtieCor oar, indr unigcon bTn

yer epHe dr:mk the cordial, and slept ;i e wok e - .1 . ratatend bhecanonyoftu, o r iigmb hfor Ilimto whom they beon ed and non, au burning wLh fever and racked with the pain of I len in my home two fnends, a kind id hiay in the ack , andarsmonir >r

CilLI]f e rounP them to suy farewell, they :pealtlswuds;btt tennsgreat p n mr- priest and a fair gentle girl, woiwas to have wh1e trowing a roid glare upon everytin . adnusd n0

bu fewwords, %which, few as ithey are, siilc mur passedlalips:, only the sweet naes of01been imy iwife. Wen1 leR her she gavenme A pleasant night for some sa could be seen ebarmh . And wandptDns aw w

nioth hars f hepepl. owy e s ndJay.this croess fand he plaed it in her hands. ' She 1by the ligWhinIthe lou-LS, thle mierry latughter

deep. y bldrawti, one by oni, to thle cabil. Se rssyu:rm3n ha iles ies mhe; hr nme Kahlee Duro- hatelscaped from :-omie open doorway, or the c prbomi;t ie ain on eckyet alf momnt onge ; te pan, he sud. . vn ;every onelknowvs her. WV& youither imupic dmbalotelutfromndrawing-rooms and vnha be
one~~~~~ re ie nadsatato h i Even lher iriness 2hghOy gave way Qen te indLueror getsomne one ehletodo U itan tell her1 died away imecold su. let uTe wateinmuthreubr.a n

s.dre 'reen treesare seen, v6aring thelir |ail' a h eru lcbtsedlts e ti tat ou were ih Lois Redmond when he died was annonceing in caiorian tonus tlmt àitlws ýnýjtl
er0 1idi e ls de and with such dehAte perception el touch lirai teUl hr--3 the lare tears tllfrom is eyes-- paot twelve and a Îile nigh, ad crowds of "Wot h e d u n l visn a h nalli-

li dep o u knmvIl thtweet, itoughtultd rid ot ire orethepanaHe ws bhed9wotell lher 1 have bean faithfu latoG"d.our LAdyw:<es wneeaeming ont of the ThIre Roy li upstleii.,ý

face h u is Iit okof holy love and igh resolve -b; ase igay o h anae obelse-and tohier ; that I hved to ble5ssGod fCi' ï Afte seing a drma prormae

ful o havelyhgt n e ;a tte rbbn ei frm e ee ; here lng captty and the ruin of ty myopes, beime FOr, thugh of lateIthe ihimuws of uthe ctiitv ) ped, n a no utm a wit ae, anow ;thosje d-eel eyes, eaufulof uehien bet nathinocd it -lhere was a crous attached to it they brokze a spirit that wvould not bend, and de- 1of C:rkbar& become great. adimrers of operas, I'Y" evanotm-luam. ne n

dih onnet serge habttaandtbe Veil ? It is1Kath- .Mother of ùMercy! It was hers ; àtwas Lomstroed a pride and ambitionthat would hve concertsand everyhing imusicad ,ciyt there w.sr, og on:! ta ees okn
the c!rasrg. . n y there-Louis, whom the thought deadi ed me to rwn. TeAlber Utat I eft hr younag yam ut lr,@otil· ',viie hadiis sc n i rrý,I wsý,iIrz

leyn. Non at , andburied long years ago. She uttered nocry rdent, and ihopeful, and that you have seen ne a e al wtas er' dai sioeh the ta ewsgkea fot1 a h

Sfýojjr it rladufobrdit und no; teu ad -.. oke no lword ; fnr one moment she was per- 1old before my turie, wounded and maimred, y haieRoaite hd eer5mnturdam- U V d ad bemr nrn.
on.ed fri, prayedI , andeotly"Istilw< ld!mabody and mnd ; and cthen her heart hai white im-thsrrwand my spirit broken :1tic soci0%e the fmnemof woich were Il m the Bpi there was a brillncy in hii eye that t

hers. onh fe h ria fteSsesi ordfr! ornto oeand gratitude to buka t Idied nblessing and takigGod, a'ud h aofd *ti 'hirfred1wih ereen up the OW iwimunN face, and inade his daughiter

thewee etratd t vsitan a-God b ut to îhim hespoke nu word ; bu! when, acknowledging His ways are juti tand proper ;- t sof jHandet, lcb tichard ui e Third, si 'n " t. hun, ough tu oe«Cuutomed

ta rm niee vi t anusweeesd ar h a id qutÙúsned, smeknely t, . 8m re- thati 1would not exchange my life ofcatvyOhl, .onertweinheee.N ,to ernacuupentwudhvebn
tend the military o,ýpit ;tu Siser Cae wandquesptoa ytue Luany of Our Lady ; er vo:e andhardship now ato b an emperor ; and tel lough thetheatres %were ruil per.ilanae r adoe ned

e ate-c Aar e 1% of rentexperience and thugt embn, lwa's sweeter-baver ! ea1:hher al4o Siter (Clare, that1ImsentCHecross ; that ebe rsoe hedeisaddcraosoLUsdbt eentepair duiring

intelligence. How Siser Claenreoiced i his ptetsIeNacrloflv ndp - it bas never left m::.1Ihave kepsevery plom a mort fAs.atc characzer, 10 ce nd drop, S:i:-fjt;hd eo"gh ofalk, g, and ia wu.

new ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'u t dyti a oes n.Tee The ui m e p an,:d cathe imorrewrAe r- i6e 1inade to her upon ià ; that for ten long theattemtpofa juventile égn-:ntri is i:t reb o M t e ::- wi: o:.p:

w oe m oi d in there-harudend innert who cmei ,wilh aa ivor thatawtudohd la, e Year$ I have prayed nightanddAy10obueelher ear of apprenuceship, yer people went !:ue, cnschiu mnong as tuen h bof nue,

imdIleermida pye Hicetlh spd 'Our il anuarments.She knelt by hWn, a"dreied before 1 d< d h .Idie cotent ithou tith and were dehghte; a:d old mai and w- nen t"" )a 7" ns nauùl ,-i pe llugh
d r anl a pra p e c tne ias the pr:iers for the dying. There werw many bleung, sinceGad eill it. VWIl you ?«proise ;ofen lmented theor ynub, seeiing that rem-ODne a enaim igarepcbe

hfeli'r of ;Iol er h sus, nIlwet 0 e wi t5sw-d tw sechie, for the gory f :::s !clis me tbil shall be done 2" i rm A llter aihinents were utt er r to !ihe-Ir ipa.!il :m the wovrrldt, but tines chaniged vw:th

pened of and alwd for ;-Ouhere .ieen1rdhm "T lT.t aiiiifeairful woundo h.bavr t Wei an effort lto answer. )ut bsh e i ' beemning aman:urs."la was a h;W ub y iu e 1J

10 he exçci;d e !:e Illon arimheqdïj"NG, w'. ruitedver iie cay, ad prcImise,'and lhe was contiented Re gave ur gwd dCork peopl, und 1 never hem:;, :L it i " 7K e ll,!:ha!U a al Jl1t o cecme a-

im estdocrins f te Curc t betauh Illte no litad fairest would have i:ronged .Ahecroà. r.ce again she hld it in her hande j brought Olu m 'tnyhr he beir love fir the Imn n e au muld probblhave nied
elekh werethnerho had urhein e i as ho round Amn Lto miistu o hh, hui he rskec l- therews oe moment% rclecteion cof[the :n:m dr.a a:AdI nly bqoptht mmbe ou:c ewerimr mI"'l a nlh aghie, ilien

and men buti had latel i ,! tramad w e2 outude, and resi wv:b od, and nt L de re e ad given Iit .;')f Reiýdmond'.tis Cross, de gold- ::nosof vwhiih they -are{beënu o very eaenyar Mn n saet

rpnindarkuw Rm!d:ni:s.ry i there othlers nonle were admited. The %tse:S wmutd y en nSght, the liuie brook and the green treey, und, wdl not d"troy desrorm ediloecua0.Ï nan a a 0 n Lu aindLa'd

od mi iruou. bt ho wmbdandwhoe umr, ; :md the blast gthe evur saw on earH; op Louis, h, elorquant words nd brighbhope- nt leur,. Wally nd fr ever. Well, a J. um She iu,1d kýt hf oerr t nealyae, but
gait g r wenk atthl approemblefd tuwh. e Swir lare spent ;!et :e -p y1grn fi ace. Then th.ere %was a lokat thedymvg aid beyrg, atwas pa tokeami',i c ec surnever tor:.;ober gma combbri and ahwAys

ww Ildlin...Ch, Ilda es ho study case and crh..reu ad t hm psugïes dom ide Pason (of Our Imau, Gofeeble, sa oronihough yet in the ryigfroth e 1plalo heiseeral hoace. pnserved a1httlemage c i dWAVugrrm,

fort ~ , !, ,bewh ,ptiemogt oe ! i or.jome bus :mn lightly wandered, prtmeof Hi, and then Smer Claire knet amdi dontn táay=tr'w don foh, y h ndnun e

vou could once haveeen th:it hospitai iward, and "sm heard her own nrme, witu conf u lessed God ter isvwonderfulways the ime, noting bct an ordinary comp:.y for pouredlorib all u.napiration, of ner coul nmfer-

your ideas would be rSragestabrtled. Those wvordls M'l :edmondl Croes and Father Pair.-- Louis nlept and she wvatcheld ; thre ,olden thie Christqi Iholm1y. Ptthrew a a ykpray.

narrw bested.and therwfeou.tains, and They did no!t move the cau m hart. ci the nui n o peaed.There mwa Ifr boghter actres>smiho was iked very weilfrom the Grat, It w ilnoea:y t f r Mry[D0edt

the ~ ~ ~ C haCdfcs h adrn yes n h -alra paete dawn comingfor thalt brave soul. Hle awoke for she >howed evidences of much thaletad"as unmelý dtrnhalte epain nc

m amdimbs formeda drearypitue by the 1vbut wenthe rli dawn iof daylight appearew Ilh a cry, and khe placed a cnruin b is beides possessed what ils notthrown away upoil beset her irhIlou me tge ; furihough he was

debiu, atsth feerd ro, èmo thing ' Sise lru e:ihedsad ofaintha it nhe i O, fmym-hrMayha.atdmy.h ies at o eboe.Sewsuon v t eodhesltoudkin ree un f


